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To Stockfisi. Clipfish. Cod in Bulk. Liver Oil. lioes.

Portugal..... ................. . 2,223,480 ............ ............. 30
Italy..............4,670,920 .. 60
Austria1............1,999,120
Mediterranean..... 10,378,040 27,000 ............ 15,961
West Indies....... 42,800 4,117,7G0
China................ 238,760

The export te China sceis likely to increase, as the sinall shipments hitherto mîade
have left a profit. A cargo of clipfish has this year, been shipped froin Bergen to Hlong
Kong, and the Norwegians appear hopeful of competing successfully with the Japanese
in this article.

A considerable quantity of guano has, of late years, been inade of the " debris ' of
the cod at the Loffodens. A native, as well as a French Company hL.s been forned, i
order to render it available as an article of export ; their success, howevcr, has been but
little encouraging, owing, I believe, to injudicious management, and the great diflicuity of
collecting the refuse at a moderate outlay. Tho fishing extends over a large extent of
coast, which renders it difficult to bring a sufficiency of the raw material to the manu-
factory at a reasonable cost. The Frenci have a considerable staff at the fishery during
lte season, and have erected at Kablevaag an expensive hydraulic press and other nma-
chinery, as well as storehouses, &c.

About 600 tons were exported during the past year.
To make this report as complete as the materials at my disposai will allow, I will con-

clude by a short description of the gear and inplementsin use at thc ßsheries.
Thcy are of the saine description throughout the country, and consist of three kinds,

viz., the decp-sea line, the ordinary line, and the link net.
Tfic first is a simple hand line of about 600 feet, uscd in all places wherth fthe ish

bas made its appearance, but does not rise fron the bottom ; each loat is equipped witlh
fron three to five sueli unes, and manned by a crew of a similar number. The bait used
is herring, roc, or the capelin, which last is considered much the bt, F'also bait, of
shining tir, imitating the herring, is likewise used, and jerked up and down until the
fish bites. The number taken in 24 hours by such a boat averages about 250.

For ordinary line fishing a boat is used manned by six men and a boy, and provided
with sufficient lines to carry 24 rings or sets of hooks ot 120 each. The hooks are placed
froin our to six feet apart and baited as the hand lines. When the approach of the cod
is signalled, they put out to sea to a distance of froin seven to twenty miles, and either
sink the lines to the bottom, or suspend them at a depthi of 250 to .0 fect, according to
the position of the fisi. The ordinary catch of a boat averages 350 in the 24 hours.
For the link-net fishing a boat manned by six men and a. boy is required. Each man has
generally 10 nets, making 60 for the boat. The vertical mcasurement of the net is 12
feet, the horizontal fron 100 to 120 feet, and the inshes measure fully thbree inhes
square ; it is suspended by glass floats. 16 to 20 nets arc linked together and placed out
in the water at night, either near the bottomi or othcrwise, according to the position of
the fish. The average number taken in the 24 hours by a link.net boat is 350 ; some-
times double that quantity.

Christiania, 1st Novcmber, 18GG.

IIERRING FISHERIES.

Although the herring fishery cani iardly be' conidered the' most important of the

Norwegian deep-soa fisheries', inasnuch as there is a largc capital invested in the cod
fishery, yet it is carried on on a longer range of coast, and employs a greater number o
hands than any other.

It is divided into threc distinct branches. Callud the winter or spring herring
fishery, the summaer herring fishery, and the pilchard herring fishery. The first of these
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